NEW!

**SHARK**

**COMPOSITE WOOD & PVC DECKING SCREW**

- **NO PRE-DRILLING HOLES**
- **WON’T SPLIT WOOD**
- **LO-DRIVE TORQUE**
- **SEATS CLEANLY**
- **NO FLAG, MUSHROOM OR HALO**
- **HIGHER HOLDING POWER**

**AVAILABLE IN STAINLESS & E-COATING**

**STAINLESS STEEL**
- 302 STAINLESS
- 304 STAINLESS
- 305 STAINLESS
- 316 STAINLESS

**E-COATING**
- 1000/1500 HRS S.S.T.
- 15/25/30 CYCLES KESTERNICH
- ACQ WOOD COMPIANT
- EUROPEAN CLASS 3/4
- SEVERAL COLOR OPTIONS

**MANUFACTURED IN ISO 9001/2015 FACTORY**

**DISTRIBUTED BY ABS FASTENERS**

[Website Link: www.absfasteners.com]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California (HQ)</td>
<td>800-325-0844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>800-337-9008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>800-392-8752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>800-316-9899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>800-819-8944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>800-322-4050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>664-625-4671</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>